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L L  Landrum Gives His Opinions 
On How to Do Away With This 

Thing We Call a “Depression”
Hi' JU L. LAN D R l'M  

Our ecs-Jtelc# la very much out
wmŷ  (o stabilise value#, ao. along 

_  this lino I have been thinking,
r tialuncplpa* we all know tiy the ami I now have a plan that wIM 
a*t f e r T  month# experience. do the joh. and no one can object 
It make* me think of a are-saw j to u except the follow who In- 

lfti the dollar on one end ami j veata hi# money In public bond*.
Hmuoditie* on the other. F IN  
ne la up and then the other. *nie 
ollar end I* up now and couuio- 
Itlea down.
When com mod I tic* are down we 

all It a depression. We never 
ave a depression but U n i we 
are prosperity at the tRmr time. 
V  man who has money now la 
arlnjc the greatest prosperity of 
U time, because a dollar 1* worth 
rou two to four time* what It 
«  worth a few months ago.

About 1818 and 1819 the dollar 
ad wa* down and the man who 
Ad money was comidalnlng about 
is hard earned money not being 
'orth anything. Labor win high, 
ommodltte* were high and money 
'as too cheap
Causes for the up-and-down more- 

sent o f values are many and 
arled. For Instance, a shortage 
f  a commodity will cause the 
rice to advance, and over pro- 
nctlon o f a commodity will cause 
he price to work lower In that 
ominodlty.

The extension o f a large amount 
f  credit all over the country 
could cause, an advance In price* 
t  all g o o d s jn d  some times prices 
dr a nee far beyond the real value, 
nd under the extension o f credit 
•ople will overhaul themselves 
rith debts, so things liecotue top 
eavy and then a crash Is due— 
redlt Is withdrawn and payment 
4 demanded —then tvs. many good* 
o on the market for sale to meet 
o r  men l demands. All hec< mie sell - 
ra ami no buyers, then prices arc 
art* to go to the bottom.

He would Ih* deprived o f the In
terest on public bonds. He woubl 
have to Invest In Industrial bond* 
and stocks or some other held.

Money, as a medium o f ex
change. Is one o f the world's great
est Inventions. Think how Incon
venient It would be to have to 
trade and barter as people did 
l>efore money was Invented. For 
Instance: suppose a man had a 
surplus o f wheat which he wished 
to exchange for potatoes; he would 
have to flud some man who bad a 
surplus o f potatoes which he de
sired to exchange for wheat, and 
surh an exchange would often be 
very difficult. Now. under the 
money system, any one will ex
change hla surplus goods for mo
ney. because he knows he can 
readily exchange money for any 
commodity he Deeds; so It wag 
iKM-essary to have something o f 
rare value out o f which to make 
I hla medium o f exchange.

So gold and silver have become 
universally used for this pun<o*e. 
and I think it w ill continue to lie 
ao. especially gokl. because It la 
a metal that Is relatively scarce 
and will not rot nor rust and la 
valuable In making all kinds of 
Jewelry and many other things 
o f value.

The Constitution o f the CnlteJ 
Stali-s says no state shall make 
anything tint gold and silver a le
gal tender In pnymcnt for debt. 
Now I am coming to the stabiliza
tion plan for money and commo
dities I will say in the liegln-

Mayi Wheat Needs Rata.

W. F. Oogdell was In from his 
home southeast o f towu Monday 
afternoon and puld the Htar o f
fice u pleasant visit. He says his 
wheat looks fairly well, but a good 
rain will help It considerably. He 
stated further that he atlll has a 
few good horaes which he did not 
dispose o f at either o f hla auction 
sales anil Is always rcuily to do 
a little tradlug.

---------- o—

Union Laymen 
Hear Singers 

From Hereford
All those who attendixl the Un

ion ijiyiuan's meeting at the 
Methodist church Sunday night 
had the pleasure o f listening to 
a most excellent program o f vocal 
music, which was rendered by the 
choir o f the Hereford Methodist 
church.

The program consisted o f solos, 
duets, trios, quartets, choruses, 
and anthem, and the manner of 
their rendition proved the merit- 
ous musical ability o f the sing
ers.

These Tisltlng singers were 
greeted by an audience that filled 
to the utmost the seating capacity 
of the building and many extra 
seats were provided that all might 
have seats, and all were pleased 
with the exeellnt program.

We of Friona hope we may again 
Is* so pleasantly entertained by 
these same singers who came to 
us from our neighboring city.

A good definition o f depression Is ' nlng that some laws would have 
A time when It is hard to pav t»  1*' re|s*aled nml some new ones 
ir something which you should 
ot have bought.”  The i*n#y |i*y-

onacted and we would 
a mend our Conwtltutlon.

have to 
We have

lent plan causes too many |*«>ple1 l>ond« for all Kinds of public im- 
o buy too much; so easy pay | provements, which are something 
tents become hard payments. Hond ™ l»e  >""■ w M  la* used as a 
«snes are an extension of credit , misllum <>f exchange, and as such, 1 
nd w ill cause prices to advane with proper regulation, we could j 
nd stimulate business. It Is like ! control or stabilize prices by with- | 
brow ing u rock Into n |s>nd It j holding bonds while prices arc | 
sake* waves radiate across the getting too high and everybody Is 
ipnd In all directions. diminishing at work that wants to work, and 
k size a* they travel across the |then Issue tsuids when prices are 
F»nd. Suppose we had a lot of getting too low and uneniplo.vmenl 
ocks and out there was a pond. Is-glns to he apparent. Instead of 
Te could make a lot of waves and ■ Issuing Interest 1 .curing bonds, is 

big splash while the rocks last, 1 sue currency to the district or 
If we had a lot o f bonds we j municipality, whichever the ease 

m ihr ^  • o f wave* o f pros- may be. and make It legal tender 
tYlty W elVauld employ a lot and turn this currency over to the
t  men. enadlliig them to buy mote 
poda a* the waves o f prosperity

district to pay for the Improve
ment for which it l« bonded. Said 

on id go across the country like j currency, to run for a term ot 
Ue waves go across the pond ! years as bonds do now and he re
in when we stop the Issuing of tired so much each year by col- 
DBda and stop the extension o f looting taxes against such dls- 
redlt It will be pay day wl'h trlet. As such currency Is |iaid 
mthlng coming In and all going I off It shall be taken out of cireul- 
« t .  We would not only Imre th e , at Ion, liecause It w ill la* of no 
orrowed money to pay hack, but . further value. Tills system will 
iterest also, which Is usually one save millions o f dollars in taxes 
•d a half time* the amount her- j  w hich are collected to jsiy Inter

io r  ed by the time all I* |sild. If.e s t .
sell Is.lids below pur It w ill j The alsivc system would have 

A more than one aud a half times : to lie regulated us mentioned alaive. 
principal. Thla condition w i l l ! n# too much of this currency would

aake the dollar go up and the 
tunlDodlfy go down and we wl.l 
iave a depression of more or less 
legree

mint* prlcfn too hlirh finil 
tin* dollar. An o rw  |>ro<lu<‘tloti 
of money would Ik* like nn over
production o f wheat or any other 

■ Our system Is all wrong, lie-j thing and I would say that under
■ | * c  we want to Issne bondswhc.it I hi* system we could have more
om rand I tie# are high; we want m"” ! n «d .  and more good public
o extend credit in prosperous buildings and more |su.sl street*, 
lines when credit should la* with 1‘""1 we 1 tnalntwln more good 
Irswn In prosperous time* and schools, because we would save 
xteoded In times o f depression the interest on bond Issues And
knottier mistake Is: bond# should under *l;l« system we would have 
„  lie spread over a greater time no tn-re devastating depressionl. 

if navtneut Ahan Hie life of the <»or P*HX*,e w,,uld get a day's pay 
Ullit* for • t t ' t l i e y  are issued; j for a days work Everything 
therwiee J V W ll l  atlM be p ay in g , would go along on an even keel 
.  the bond* when the utility * »  « » r  people would lie con
" rn M lo ro b a o l.d e  The presentI 'ented -----“  •*—  —
____  ot latereat-bearing bonda la

Maiming a leorh upon our hark*, 
agar (ha prsaaat system the rich 
M grow richer aud tb«“ l * » r w111

They wonld have more 
modern convenience# and more 
o f the gisid things of l i f e ; more 
laborsfcvlng machinery. If  yo j 
please

The tmnhle ha* lieen with oar 
economic system. Lalmrsavlag 
machinery should he a blessing to 
our people " It should enable peo
ple to hare more of this world's 
goods with lews hard work.

This depression has broken utl- 
• • this country . lions o f our pco|ile Many of

g ,  have heard all our lives of 
■ extreme low wages In Europe 
4 their .-onsequent low standard 
living We are following In the 

of Europe. because otir 
system t* practically the 

therefore
r we will have lower them wilt never get another start 

•  and lower standards of llv-i financially. When a man goes 
Our people are under s gr. .1-tooKe when he is old ft Is a «*la- 

rrala **vw and are ready to d o1 nlty He will go down to hl»
grave a pour man. Ho when thla 
happens we will want to l.lam* 
thla fellow and that fellow. They 
arm  now blaming our president. 
It Is not any more one fallow** 
fanlt than another; It is our sys
tem of doing things and we mad 
chant* or our eovemawui la liable 
to he overthrown when such a do- 
prvaalon cornea an an again. Let 
na per*eat a

Earl Booth Announce*.

In another column o f this week's 
Issue o f the Krlotia Htar will bo 
found the announcement o f Mr. 
Karl ltooth. who asks the people 
for their stipisirt In the Ihun > 
era tie primary election as a can
didate for the office o f t'ounty 
Tax Assessor.

Mr. Booth Is a young man of a 
genial dls|M.sitlou and o f manly 
mien uud conversation, and Comes 
liefore the |ss.|ile for the tir-t 
time hs an aspirant for is.llticul 
favors. He has tss'n a resident 
o f Farmer county for the |sist 
J2 years, coming here friun IVIllmr- 
ger county. He was geared on a 
farm and has s|s>nt his life thus 
fur In agricultural pursuits. He 
lived for a few years in the Itlie.i 
community, moving from there to 
a farm live tulles southeast o f Far- 
well, where he now resides.

He Is III years .if age, has u 
wife and three children. He Is 
well qualified for the administra
tion o f the duties o f the office 
to which he aspires, and. If elect
ed. promise# to devote his time and 
utmost ability to the service o f 
the piuqde o f I ’armer county.

Aldridge Cites 
Urgency of Loan 

A p p lica tio n s
A letter was received at the 

Star office from County Judge 
John Aldridge, Jr., relative to the 
work of the Farmer* Weed Loan 
office, which Is of Importance to 
farmers who wish to secure loans 
from the government for the pur
pose of buying seed for their 1IKU 

The letter, which la self 
explanatory, follows:

Farwell, April 18, 1932. 
Mr. John White,
Friona, Texas.
Hear Mr. White;

It has been suggested to *a by 
the Farmers Meed Isan  Office that 
local newspapers tie requested to 
carry some kind of an Item to the 
effect that all loan applications 
must he made during this month, 
and (hat no new applications w ill 
lie accepted after the end o f this 
month.

They tell us that In the event 
a man thinks he may need govern
ment money, hut does not know 
for sure. It would he best for him 
to turn In his application now anJ 
get It on file, and ask that It not 
lie finally acted on. aud that the 
loan not tie |iald unless he so re
quests.

Also Mr. Wherrell says that 
farmers should understand that 
they are not asking for p a r ity  
when they ask for these loans, but 
that the loan Is imrely a business 
pro|Misltlnn, the government! lend
ing the money for crop production 
for the reason that local credit 
lias liecome very limited due to 
the hard times. The government 
Is not In any way giving nwuy 
this money, because they charge 

I .'i,4 per cent Interest on It, and 
j cx|iect to collect It after crops 
are harvested. About 80 per Cent 
of the loans we made last year 
have already been paid. Mr. Sher- 
rell say# that this I* purely a 
business transaction, nud that no 

I |ier#on should feel any more reM- 
j rente about tiorrowlng from the 
j government that borrowing from 
a lutuk. Yours very truly, 

JOHN ALDRIDGE. JR.
-------------- o--------------

Off to Houston.

Shews •  Good Report.

Have you seen the cards hear
ing the condensed statement of the 
Friona Htstc Rank for the inon'h 
of March? Few If any luiuk* in 
tins country can sbo* a more fuv 
oraMc condition thut does this 
hank and ('ashler tX e r  Noble *s 
deserving of compliment for the 
splendid manner in which b « haa 
conducted the affairs of the Insti
tution.

we have a boom we shall have a 
depression. A boom makes things 
get top-heavy. That was what 
happened to the stock market aud 
what started the depression. We 
all need a guardian. We need 
laws to prevent us getting too 
mm h In debt.

( ’. S. Waddell, manager o f the 
Friona gin. de|»arted Tuesday for 
llotistou on a business mission 
connected with the gin.

Mr. Waddell hopes to arrange 
for the sale o f cotton from this 
territory at a price that w ill add 
more dollars to the Inntme o f the 

j local cotton growers as well as 
to ihat of the gin company, 

j  Mr. Waddell was not sure as to 
the length o f his stay in Houston, 
but hts friends here expect him 

I home at an early date. He ranks 
as one o f the most efficient gla 

I managers In the IMaln* country 
[and the fact that he will again be 
jinansrer o f the Friona gin next 
j season Is welcome news to Friona 
people.________________________________

Tom Thumb 
Wedded to Miss 
Jinny June Here

Following Is an account of ths 
Toss Thumb Wedding as presented 
by pupils of the primary depart
ment at the Friona stitool, under 
direction and ssanapemetit of 
Mmes. Whitley and Wnlfman, on 
Monday evening at 8 30.

Master Tom Thumb (Jackie 
Ted ford) and Miss Jinny June 
( Hhlrley Maurer) were Joined In 
the bands of padlock. The wed
ding was broadcast from station 
PUF8 by remote control by an
nouncer John Hart.

As guests entered they were 
escorted to tbelr seats by ushers 
James Farris. Lloyd Mingus, John 
Mlncber and Paul Horton. The 
guests list Included A. C. Echols, 
June Maurer, Jr., Farris, Monatle 
Mlncber. E. B. Noble, Thelma Ma
rie Turner; William Rurnea, A l
pha Zora Massagee; Vaughn Stan
ford, Melba W elch; Rolwrt Gore. 
IjoI# Dean Bibles; Karl Manpln, 
Kthclda Watkins; Junior Mnrphy, 
Mary Frances Bracken ; Robt. Hart, 
Carol Dean Carter: Joe Bailey 
Kemp. Jewel Dean Anderson; Clay
ton Taylor. Margie Dean T ay lo r ; 
Dukes Raker. Grace Reed: Inez 
Ezell, Faina McBwIn; Verllu 
Maples. Boldiy Van F leet; Bobble 
Blackwell, Jean Crawford.

The bridesmaids. May Jo An
derson. Iva Zo Heathers, Ruby 
Ezell and Maurette Glschler, were 
lovely In their evening dresses of 
IMistel white.

Immediately following were the 
fairies, little Misses Thelma Mac 
Rogges*. Currlue Young. Wand.t 
Woods. Nila Jean Baker, Evelyn 
Hnle and Gertrude Short, who 
went to the choir. The soloist, 
Gertrude Short, sang " I  Ixive You 
Truly” .

Tlie flower girls were Doris Anu 
lotugr. Dorothy Jesn Rodgers and 
Johnnye Dean Hicks, and precede J 
the bridal couple. The bride wore 
a lovely gown of egg shell lace 
over pink satin with a train ot 
lace. She carried a liouquet of 
pink and white carnatlona. Her 
maid o f honor. Mlsa Carolyn 
Iainge, wore a gorgeous dress o f 
light blue and a blue picture lur, 
and carried a liouquet o f pink and 
white carnation*.

The groom was attended by Ar
tis Fallwell. and both wore con
ventional black.

The bridal procession stopped

New City Dads In Initial Sessien 
Lav Plans for Betterment of 

Conditions for Citv and Citizens
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before an sltsr Imnked with 
era and ferns and swatted the en
trance of the ring bearer. Men Joan 
Taylor, who approached the altar 
with atl the dignity of her age.

The father, Mr. June, gave the 
bride In marriage, then the Rev. 
('has. Horton, In deep tones, read 
the ceremony that Joined the cou
ple In their Iron bands of padlock. 
Immediately following the cere
mony the bridal couple, attend
ants and guests departed.

As the guests arrived names of 
local people were called out by 
the rajlto announcer and were Im
personated by these Juvenile ac
tors as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crawford, 
A. C. Echols and June Manrer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Maurer, Junior Far
ris and Monette Mlncber; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Fleet. E. B. Nobles and 
Thelma Marie Turner; Mr. an.1 
Mrs. O. C. Fowler, Wns. Barnes 
and Alpha Zora M assage  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Roden, Vaughn 
Stanford and Melba Welch; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat Hughes, Robert Gore 
and Lois Dean Mblea; Mr. and 
Mrs. nan Beherldge; Carl Mnupin 
and EXhelda Watkins; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Echols, Junior Murphy 
sad Mary Frances Bracken; Mr. 
and Mr*. J. R. M ides, Roy Hart 
xnd Osrrxfi Dean Carter; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Horton, Joe Bailey 
Kemp and Jewel Dana Anderson; 
Miss Alice (Juyer, lues Ezell; Mr. 
a lid Mr#. K. V. Bushing, Clayton 
Taylor and Margie Dean Taylor; 
Mis* (Irma White. Edna M<-Ewln; 
Mr. and M ix  O. F. Lange, Duke 
Baker and Grace Reed; Mr. Stub 
Jones, Verltn Maple#; Dr. R. R. 
Wills. Robbie Van Fleet; Ilirent# 
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. June, 
Hobble HiacfcweH, and Jean O an e  
ford.

This thrilling midget play was 
greeted by one o f the largest aud
iences that ha# over been packed 
into the large grade #ch«ol audi
torium. every seat la-lug filled 
and many standing In the rear 
and along the side*.

To say that these tiny actor# 
did their |»art# well I# express
ing the fact in meagre terms, for 
scari-ely a misstep was made; no 
coaching, no adult on stage.

The skill ami patience- of their 
teachers I# worthy the plaudits 
o f the community. It 1# pronounc
ed one o f the ts-at. If not the liest, 
entertainment program ever given 
in the Friona school auditorium 

-------------- o ------ -----

Dallas Station 
To Broadcast 
Friona Program

Friona p*#>ple are always Inter 
ested In anything «sin<i-rnliig their 
home town Frioiui.

At a meeting of the city com
mission Saturday night the retir
ing officials, after allowing such 
hills as had sccraod against tho 
city during thatr Incumbency nod 
which had already not boon paid, 
transferred the reins of govern meat 
of the city to tbelr succeeeora.

The outgoing commission was 
J. L. Landrum, mayor, and T. t .  
Crawford and V. L. Bpring, 
mlaaionera. and their an 
are F. W. Reeve, mayor, and &  
V. Rushing and F. L. Spring, 
mlsstonera, Mr. Rpring 
himself In office.

Mayor Landrum performed the 
duties of administering the oath 
of office to tho new officials la  ■ 
moat dlgnMNd manner and tho 
now mayor aad comm lesion era re
ceived the new obligations and re
sponsibilities with a serlouanaaa 
amounting almost to reverence.

The entire ceremony waa per
formed la a spirit o f the utmost 
friendliness, cooperation aad good
will. aad boiere retiring from tho 
meeting Messrs. Landrum 
Crawford offered their 
and any Information they might 
have to their ancceeoora, which 
offer was gratefully accepted.

Be It aald that the retiring of
ficials have during the pant two 
years given freely of their ttae, 
thought aad conscientious effort 
toward working out the problems 
that have confronted them in ad
ministering the city's government 
for the heat Interest of all con
cerned and hare not allowed any 
huslneaa consideration* to stand 
In their way of giving the city a 
good (-onscleutloua administration.

The spirit o f good will and co
oper* tIon which prevailed between 
the old ami the new commtaslons 
bids well for the continuance of 
the heat poltctes to be eerured 
through intensive thought and an 
honest effort, and. while the plans 
o f the new official* may differ In 
some or |ierha|m in mauy re#|aH'ts, 
such changes should nevrr lie con
sidered as a revocation o f any for
mer |»lan* or mt-hod*. hut simply 
as an honest effort to Improve 
if possible on any and all |i!aa* 
either of their own <»r o f otheis 
that may make for the lietterraent 
o f the city.

Following the retirement o f the 
old hoard, the new commissioners 
devoted at) hour or more to get
ting acquainted with all conditions 
pertaining to the city's government 
and to the dlscusaion of (dans for 
the future.

It Is the honest desire o f these 
good men to make the municipal 
water system pay Just a# much aa 
la possible o f Its own ex|ien#e and 
Initial cm*, without, at the same 
time, placing any heavy financial 
burden upon our peo|de.

No definite iilans along this lino 
were adopted at that time. Imt 
the plan begun hy the retiring o f
ficer* o f placing o f all water users 
on meter service will lie continued' 
and the work o f Instaliing tho 
meters will Is- pushed a« rapidly 
as possible. The actlvp coopera
tion o f the citizens of the town 
will aid much In the e f fo r t .  ,,f tho 
commission In getting this work 
done promptly It was do hied

For this reason we are tnee li,, ai|,,w all wlm had tb-- time and 
Honing or calling their atteutlo-i Inclination to d<> so to d - the ex- 
t.i the fai t that a radio program Icavathm for the installation o f ilu-
from station WFAA, Dallas, will 
Is- placed on the air next Tne< 
day. April 28, t;i which Frkata 
|M*o|tle will have a prominent part.

Tlie Htar did not get tho hour 
at which thla program will be 
broadcast, so we are unable to 
give that Tune In on WFAA oc
casionally before Tuesday and you 
may be able to get the exact honr 
of the program.

Two or more of Friona'* form
er cltliens arid be mentioned, tie 
get her with some e f oar landing 
crops and oar maaaer of handling 

one crop*. There will also he 
some good singing, of songs net 
to familiar tune* and containing 

tmea of some of the Friona peo
ple. This program will Interear 
you —watch for It.

-------------- e--------------

meters at the r own pin <**.
It is to lx- hop'd Dial all the 

|s-o|>le will get l>a<k of tile istci- 
mlsslon with their help uud In
fluence and encouragement in all 
their efforts to make Friona the 
U-st city In the world In which 
to live.

Read the Htar and buy yoar J >h 
work at home.

Called la Obi

Mr. and M r a. R. F. Fleet and 
children departed p f lh  harried)jr
In at Friday evening far their far
mer home at Tecumseh. Oklahoma. 
The cause of their harried depart
ure was a message anaoanrtng the
serious Illness, of Mrs. Fleets moth
er. whom, It Is stated, omnld hare 
to suffer a surgical nperat'ow In 
order to save her life.

Mr. Fleet returned to Frtoia 
Monday night. He staled that hla

L  |i Ruth, who for a long time { mother In-law was no better when
was tbi genial and dependable 
clerk aud meat cutter In the R. F. 
Fleet store. Is again back on the 
Job. He has charge of t! 
daring Mr. Fleet's"'
It la sincerely hoped hy hi* many 
friends aad admirer* that hit 

1 stay artU h* 
will again

m

he left there, and ptqratctaaa fear
ed to attempt an operation while 
she is la her pc—cat 
dltkm. Mrs. Fleet
hoc math—
*tey « n r *
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FOR SALE : The very heat Rhode I 
Island Red baby chicks and i-gg* j 
('hick* 18.90 a hundred. egg* $2 0u 1 
a 100. From State A o r c d lM  
Hock*. H L. Chile*, Friona. 34tf

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
OM T « t  1 4* **
Six 44-t.ch* 1mm 1
l>M Y*«r, OuUidv Zulu I ---  S? 00
BU  M onth* Outaidv /.on•  1 I I  2'-

FOR SALE OR TRAD E : 100 acre* 
Rood level land, go**! well, fenced, 
la cultivation. Four mile* from
Orady, New Mexico. W. M White. 
Friona. TVxaa. aK»p

Mr Shenmaa Here Yk edue-sln >.

BhitoTMl U •*(-<• nd-ciiu**
• 1 IW ,
% IM  under the Act

mail matter JuJf 
poet office at Friona. 
Act of March t 1S?«

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear la 
column* o f the Trtona Star |  
be gladly corrected u|*>n lta be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

District la-ague Meet at

Canyon. Preparation* are com 
plete for the annual First District 
Texas Iuterscholastlc Lcagnc meet 
which will take place here 
22 and 23 under the general direc
tion of W. E. Lockhart.

About IIH*> visitor* r»preseating 
211 member counties a ill meet in 
Canyon for <x»nte*t* IT athlethk, 
declamation* debate, music mem
ory, e*»ay writing. typewriting, 
art, and home economic*.

laical officer* wifi lie a«*is cd 
hy Superintendent U . A. Fin. h, 
Dalbart, E. L. Hunter aud T  E. 
Hull. Amarillo. Superintendent Guy 
Tabor, Farwell, aad W. K. 'Sher
man. Piemens.

1 hiring their visit to C m.- .'ll 
the boy* ami girls will tw given 
an opportunity to use the college 
swimming i*»ol and visit the col
lege plant. I‘*of T. M. Moore 
chairman of the ronu* committee 
an I arrangenuad* ,ir- iwls.g tu.tde 
tc entertain the vlsif'*—t svlth the 
possible expense P> tli -to.

Friona school wi.i him- a nnu.- 
tar of contestants in tht- District 
r .te t

Erie Sherman, of the Sherman 
Machine and iron Works o f Okl* 
homa City, was a visitor In this 
city Wed new lay.

Mr. Sherman 1* * member of 
thelthe firm which did the work of 
*111 j installing Frloua's uiunlcliml water 

system, and one hia business tri|w* 
here In Interest o f the work, he 
has made a number o f aetinalnl- 

J a inrc and rarely misses an op|sii- 
Citayioi. tunlty to visit them when he has 

j iss-nslon to vlalt this part of tte> 
plains country. He always mani
fest* an Interest In the condition* 

( and o|ieration o f our city water 
' i " 11 ( system, a* he says his firm due* 

I not lose interest In a Job as worn 
! R* it I* installed aud the money 

received.

P

County

R O  G R A  M

Federation of Women’s Clubs
FRIONA, TEXAS 

A P R IL  23. lftS2

Wonting Session. Itcgiiuiiiig lti l l ou  OT lock

______ _____ _____________________  Mrs.Weh'oan ________________ ________
Res|»ius»»______ ______ ______ ___ _________. . . . . .
Resiling of Minutes 
Roll (Mil
Response An luteresting Facl Ahout 'IY\a* 
Business

( LU N C H »

D. W. Hanson 
Mr*. Jack Carr

visiting her daugHer, Mrs. W a lter ' sister, Mr*. J It. (tglesby. 
Huntley, returned to tier home tu Mrs. Still, who has lieeu staying 
Amarillo last week with her son. has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Ihivl* ami i 
Ernest liagweli o f Bethel attend1*! 
church here Sunday nlglit.

Isiule Huckert, Forties Itlakc- 
more and Lots lsMiklnghlll attend
ed court at I >1 in mitt last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Floutey and 
children of Amarillo vlsitisi her 
INirents, Mr. and Mrs. C II. Church 

| hill, Sunday.
Miss Fannie Manning *i*-nt the 

week end with friends at Bethel.
Mrs, Walter Huntley and Ger 

aldlne visit!*! In Amarillo one day
last week.

Mr*. Clehnrn (Mroway and 
children of Tulla are visiting her

wilh her son. has
A group o f girl* met at the 

school house Friday evening am( 
I enjoyed * slumber party given by 
Misses Manning and Chapmun.

H ie tmsketball team played tlni 
steel gang Frbluy afternoon uinl 
won a 9-3 victory.

Mr, anil Mrs. Louie Huckert, 
Icharlle and Carl, visited the Jay 
Sanders home ut Big Sijuure Mon
day.

(ieorge Flowers and Miss Am
Cannon of IMainvIew were guest*
In tin- Adam Flower* home sinJ
day.

Mr*. W. Huntley and OeraldinI
visited her brother, Virgil

VlletHi H ardw are Meeting.

Political \nnounr«Wiie<it.

J .V. Blackwell and B. T. Gal
loway. Friona * two popular hard
ware dealers, spent a part o f thU 
week la Amarillo attending the 
annual meeting o f the Hardware 
lValers’ Association.

They returned home Wislncsdav 
night and report a very nice time 
ami gooil programs. Mr. Blaek- 

>1- ! well stated that while the prn- 
l* j a ram ww» good, M was ant so 
■** j henetiohU or enthusiastic a* most 

other programs o f the kind had 
hewn whieh he had a tten ds  Bren 
the expert salesmen ami dealer* 
who were on the program frit talks 
wr speeches seemeil pretty mil li 
" * t  sea” as to Jn*t what to any 
wr do.

Song 'U s
H ead ing_______
Vocal Solo ____
Plane Solo ___
Important Facta 
TVxa* History . 
Adjoiirtnueut

Vftenmsia Session,

Eye* o f Texas”

1(0

In Texa* History

__ Mrs. E. I. Hester
Mrs. M M. Johnson

______  Francis Lacy
Mrs. L. G. Rjmpsoa 

Mrs. Kay Smith

Supreme Court Justice George 
Sutherland of I'tah, who becomes 
eligible for retirement on October 2, 
tills year, when lie will have Com
pleted ten years on the highest 
bench lu the country.

THE BEST OI.D LINE

Hail Insurances
I\S l IU N C E  TH A T  INSUR ES*”

M O P IS H  W H IT E
>t» < in n il \l< i io i.as

MRS R T  GISCHLKR 
Comity President

Fire, Tornado. Gas Explosion, Hail for crops 
and buildings, Personal Liability and Prop- 
crt\ Damage, Commercial Ronds.

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

I hereby annour. - myself a* a 
candidate fsr the off i> e of County! 
Tax Assessor of Parmer county,, 
subject to the decision Of the la-urn. • 
erotic primary eieethui on July Ti. [ 
40-1 EARL BOOTH

twelve Weeks snnirot r Tom .

J w  tt will in l-e  -he ojienln^

L S E  T H E  .

of thf ■*rjn«i Nunsift' ••••*'Inn «>f W
T M T t Tt11 vo \ T)w 1WC

Hkm will lx* 12 tn
rm livitle*! Into tary <!v weeks

DIM. Students may t*n. •r
tttlK»r »r (with From n tn 1H
hnor* sisnd.- .1 m ile 's  work* *L»V

«•« rncl by amh-"< i. a»tliilettts.

M ar's f  eature Yrtkrle.

Did you road the S tar* feature 
i article in last week's Kwsur *- I f  
'em  <Ud not. you should, tt wss 
written by Roy Price etf Black, 
and entitled "The Rambling Ituni-

I*. T. A. Meeting.

Tlie Friona Parent Teacher As 
1 -os-1stion meeting was held linn- 
j day evening at H .'!(> o’clock in the 
grade school auditorium.

The leading feature of the pr 
| gram wa* the ''Torn Tuhml> Wed
ding”  where T<wu Thumb took a* 
hi* life  partner and manager, Mis* 
Jinny June.

The little folka In the wedding 
were attractively costumed and 
played ttielr part* exeeeding well. 
They and their ten-hers. Mr*. H. 
It Whitley and Mr* It A. Wulf 
mail, art* to tu* <s>mmen<led on 
their exeellent renditlAn of the 
wedding.

Following the Initial nnmlier of 
the program wa* a piano solo by 
Mr*. T  J Crawford, and an ad
dress by Attorney A. I>. Smith, 
which cnmjilotcd the program and 
the organization adjourned to meet
in September.

■ ■ ~1 * O .........

Il««l til Sfrviffh.

Baptist ( liurrh Note*.

Inst ions of an Ex I heighten r 
bad some Interesting • soanicnl

W,
tin

A N Y T H IN G  H i s H l . T  

Maifl to Buy Swmefiiing? 

I sc the

STAR’S I IA IM H K II  
( O i l M VS!

Bled
and
ex-

in

this week
r feature article, en 

l ia r *  I b*|>re*sb»*a T* 
i by J. L  latmlmni 
of Friona.
this article Ml IjRudrnui 

forth some mighty good idea- 
curing and avoiding 4rjir*» 

Read It

The member* o f the Church of 
Christ on Prospect Avenue and j 
Sixth street*, held an all day *t*r- I 
vice at their building Sunday, with 
dinner served on the ground.-

The program is>n*i*ted o f sing j 
ing by the congregation and preach- | 

fing by the pastor, Hex Cummins. I 
have : Ytn-re was a g<**l attendame and I 

jsll enjoyed the necas'un, dsTlvIng 
| much spiritual uplift therefrom.

These people will l*egln a serie*
I of revival meetings at their church 
j on the nigtit o f April 2V to Is* eon- I 
I ducted by Evnngellst C Mi-Clung. | 
|t» which the public is cordtnl'v 
i invited

One hundred twelve were pres
ent in Sunday school, and HMt In 
B. P. V. servl e. The liaptlsing 
was annoiimxsl for next Sunday 
aftertosin at 3:00 o'chwk at 1 h.» 

! same place where H was !n*t held, 
j at a tank alsiut eight miles west 
o f towii on the north road.

The following is the program for 
i the senior B. Y. P. P. for next 
' Sunday evening, meeting nl 7 :3d

Siit>J»s-t: Mlaalonary work i.i 
Jat«n

liMHler: Wilbur Meade.
Introduction: Is**der.
Juiniii and her |s*«plo: Alice 

Raker
Ja|>an and her religions: IVWrar

■ M h
Japan and Southern Baptists: 

Wilma York.
Southern Ha|dl*t* n4-hleremt*nt«': 

Bcnnah Burton.
Tin- Kingdom of God movement: 

Haze! Ware.
The greatest need In Ja|*n: 

J«»hn T  Burton
RHI*ORTF.R

( ongregatioiuil I'harrh Notes.

HV lila ve tieen pn.ml-cd another j
j tm ture • rtlelw for next week, j
with h will he «t**r■ Red to ewn-

< mnd eomllthmx worth nrM>
rbr I’ lahM milntry. Watcn

ft*r tt.

Y islt nt Floy tlada

BRIGHTER DAYS
for 10 Seconds 

• t Night I
Whenever you feel 
d u ll, l i i t l e t *  or 
headachy do thil at 
night. A *pooo(ul it 
delic ious R e t e l l  
Milk of Magnesia 
will neutralise t i  
ceee aetd that ie 
ueually to blame for 
duggiehnree. Try it 
today.

Junior Play.

The Juobir play. 'T h e  H<m<I t«- 
' the CMy, ' witt I** presented Wed 
j nesrtoy evening April 27 It I* a 
melodrama «n<1 will fnrnivli a 

I full evening <if de Igbtfnl enter 
lalnment. Thw wftt und* >uWediy 

j l«e rhi* heal program that ha* lieeii 
I given fhl* year, »<> do nut fall to 
[ t a r  out to see Jtlil the (wirk fnl 
young farmer Jet, the girl wit i 

I took the road to the city Hml the 
\ Dnlp a man o f mystery ”

The i>i* y iriH he given In fh- 
Friona suditorlom at eight wViock 
ti edneaday evening Re there aad 

| hr'tig p u r  friend*

Mr. and Airs l**on Hart and 
daughter. Ofhetla. dror*- ov**r to 
Fnyfl*fla Friday evening to -p-[i(I 
the week end clslrlng relatives, 
return tug Sunday.

They were a*-* <>mpa tiled by I.. 
H Hart. ]>«>a Hart * father, who 
r etna in-ml for a iiH*Pe extruded 
rtalt

Ta lim e

Mr

y ( arres nadeat.

*frt I e-w* WT
0-1  an* *« 

en fJ *

K f A I I  I YNNI \l 
RAIJC NEXT

•in k  CENT 
WEEK”

urn DID G STORE 

J. R. RODEN
hut-mar 1st.

• r r r .

STORE

la ta l Lust o f the ! .a(buddy 
; i-ommnnlty waa a business rtalt- 
i ->r in th:a rtty Tarstay aftermsoi 
jaml while here made the Mar of- 
i tli-e a very pleasant business visit

Mr* Lint neswred material* for 
| the making of the pcarrsm for the 
[ latafonldr Stmly Club ami mniplbsl 
I with the ropiest of the Star to 
I supply If* columns with a report 
of the doing* and ineettag- 
this clnh and with all the gen 
i*ral new* o f the community thaf XmDh. 

! ■ onld las secured by the '4 irt» *|snd ti 
j correspondent.

The people o f the luabuddy 
community are among the must 
progreaalve pt-opie to tie ftyun i 

.anywhere The tttar om-e had .i 
'■egular i-orrespomlcnf from there 

j amt k la • pleasure to again re
new this pleasant relation with 
these good people.

F. W H ove and J I* I and rum 
were buslnes* visitors in the *e*t 
part of the county Tuesday after- 
mam.

Friona IV-oun < Hub Kcpotl.

The Friona NY,mum s Hull met 
at the Cioigregattimal rhnriYi ho*e- 
ment Wedncwlay. A|W|1 13 w til
•*> memtier* anil rlaltora preaent, 
It being gneot clay.

The following program w «*  ren
dered :

T>*xa» our T**xaa.
collei-t.

-nse. (Hir Native Ktate and 
(•renting Fact Alsoit If. 
ue » f  World Affairs: Mr*. 
IMxnti.
M n )  Mrs. l>. W Hanson, 

a t play. Mrs \|>p|i- ami

j 'Soni; 
tlnb 
Re«|»

»n lot 
Hesui 

C W 
Plain 
One

Iter Churns, dirctcvl liy Mrs. J. 
(V VYitkiison Th »  piay na* per- 
hap« the m*>*t amusing and Inter 
••sting nnmlier of the program 

The church basement was bean 
Mfnlly de- orated with flower*. A f 
ter the program refreshment* weie 
servevl to the mendiers and their 

da hy the hn*te**e* M n *  T 
rowford. Ham Tayl»r. R*y

There was ationt the usual nnm 
Tier In attendance at Sunday *rh«**l 
I Sunday, a few of the voting men 
'having gone to Amarillo to at- 
! tend the Christian Endeavor Con
vention made the numiier In the 
voting people'* class a little stnall- 

j ri\ Th<*re was. however, gvssl In 
terest In the ics*on discussion hy all 

| the classes.
There having l*s*n no arrange

ments made for any one to pres
ent the lesson for the day from 

I the pulpit, there wa* no regular 
■worship service, but the time wa- 
| *I»*nt In a business meeting. In 
niHking or discussing |ibtn* for the 

; future.
The kind offer of the Methodist 

jssiple in allowing us the half
time sen lee of their jw*tor. Rev.
I*. H Aunts, seemed to meet with 
flu* approval of all present, and 
rlw trustees were urged to make 
an effort to a » ertain whether oi 
not enough fund* could Is* sec itr 
d tn Insure h ni a 's>in|M'tisatt.m 

for bin «crvtis*s
A cmmonbwrlon was received | si*rvl-»* 

from 4u|>cr1titendent L. J Marsh 
<>f Oklahoma <1ty. to the effect 
that a studiuit ymstor would lie 
furnished the Frl-ma and Ryiriog 
l-ake elmn be* dniing the sum
mer months, tie to arrive here 
about the first o f June.

For next Sunday Ihe rmnmlttcg 
i is arranging some spei-tal tunsle 
* hi- h will include some ntmiliers 
by a male <|nartet and a male 
<horns

Judge J l* Hnmltn of Farwe'l|<»en 
will be present and deliver one 
of hi* popular seruiotiettes. Mo-t 
of -uir peojde hav« heard Judge 
llamltn syieak and are therefore 
•tire he will have something of 
de*-p Interevt f.*r all those who 
attend. The pttblle I* cordially 
•nrlted.

The supremacy o f white fot 
*|Hirt* wtsnr ha* uIrend) been estab 

' cil la winter resorts, the *an «
> citing precedent as to w hat w ill be 
v. cm Inter on when spring leuihi Into 

limner. The attractive two-piece 
I-ess pictured I* a likable style I 

shinned o f white corduroy. White, 
ixllv Impractical be- au«c of ciertti I 

- expense, mod* budget rcipilrc | 
i n il In corduroy hec»n-v tt can be 

-n easily sutvessfully waalicsL

Pcntero-Anl Revival Moved.

The Penlissistal revival iia» mm ! 
ed from the Mettusllst church to 
the music room o f the grade school. 
This was done on ac ouirt o f the | 
Metlnsllst |*s»plc needing their 
building to preistre for their Silt, 
day school program for the fol
lowing Sunday.

The Interest in (his 
Increasing and aotus 
lsirn o f water und of 
Brother and 
ing. Gisl-!ike 
Scripture la winning the hearts 
of the hearers, so that they can 
s«s* God's plan in sending Hi* | 
Spit It to till |s*iplo today and to 
lead and guide them.

Rervlces will continue until 
Sunday night Also 11:00 o ’cloik 

Munday morn’ng.

revival Is 
are lielng 
the spirit. 

Sister Mclstln’s lov- 
way of pn*scntlng the

Siinnnerfield
MIRR GLENN C l'R R Y

I.
t*. Young. 

. Livings
r. r white

I f  the [wrson who bstk the k im  
1*111 from Rockwell Bros. t.nmts*r 
• ■(flee Wednesday morning will r* 
tarn It. there will he nothing anid 
or dune atanut It Real It In an 
envelope and slip R under the 
front door If you prefer III

The fltar can torn out as ab-e a 
Jali of printing campaign ear ft* 
a* JUKI can get anywhere. U lte 
a* n trial.

fMtiluary,

Baby Brisikfb-bl. Infant son of 
Henry Wilbur and Roby May 
lire->kfield, wa* lsirn Monday. April 
17. ItCIS. Th** little cue only liv 
ed alsurt an hour The tiny one 
whose stay In the home w as so 
very brief, brought into Ihe heart* 
of th*- -irrowlng istrent* It* »»re* 
l«wby Itrfloencv to last through lh**| 
year*.

Mr and Mrs RrotdcArld are 
very h ghiy esteemed In the ram 
mnntty and -ar heart* go out to 
them In thl* hour of le*rewTeu»*-nt

Try a Want-Ad la the P a r

Rev. Coe. aivomparied by his 
family, wa* here from I’ lalnvlew 
and filled hia ap|silntnicnt» Ratur 
day night and Sunday.

The Itam-e I*. T  A. met Friday I 
night at the m-Ii*m>I house The 

entertainetl the women A 
short program wa* given hy the • 
sa-hiMil children and wa* enjoyed j 
by those present After the pro- j 
gram a cracker aud w hlstllng ctin 
test wa* given hy some Isiys. There | 
wa* jtlenly of lee cream and cake | 
for everybody.

Ml** Ruth l/vokingtdll spent the 
w eek end at Hereford with Ml«sc* 
Mlldnst and Dorothy Fullwissl.

Ira Story la visiting hi* brother, 
George Rtory

C A Walser of Amarillo visited 
hi* brother, (V R. Walaer, and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Rtewart 
of Hereford vlalled tn the Dave | 
Rtewart leone Friday.

RuiumerlWId and R brrer played I 
Isisetiall at Rberer Munday. Ruui | 
mrrfleld losing l it  12

Ml**-* llase-i t tglesby are! Mary 
I*er Curry attemlnl a isirty at 
the borne o f Rath Marie Mounts in 
Hereford Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Ityson ami 
Walter K'wh o f Gates, I tie are 
staying at the W ill R* bon It i  home

Mr* E. C  Inslaon who ha* l*een

Cleaning - Pressing 
Repairing

\utl all lines of Tailor Shop work.

W c rail for and deliver and our work’ must
Satisfy.

PRICES RIGHT

Clements Tailor Shf p
Bob Clements, Proprietor. Phone 11

. V . V A V W A V J W A V W A V A W A V
■ ' ' ' ■ ■ . . . .  .. g

Oh, Yes!
SPRING-TIM E IS IN  TH E AIR  

SPRING  C LEAN ING  JUST AH EAD

Ladie*. ?,»«»• 1 1.* for your cleaning needs of 
Brooms, Mops, Polish, Brushes, Etc.

It Applies Toward the Cook Book.

BLACKWELL’S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE + .

If here Ladies Feel Free to Look Abound

DO YOUR

EYES
GIVE YOU 
TROUBLE?

If so, it is entirely possible that 
reading bv inadequate lighting^fel*  
ities aggravates the trouble.

AT SM ALL COST

 ̂ou ran provide ample lighting 
facilities that will make reading a 
real pleasure and detract materially 
from the strain that causes you to think 
your ryes are going hark on you.

Texas Utilities 
Company ,



Friona. Pt>rwifr Gjunty, Trxa*, Friday. April 22, 1932.

•  ♦  ♦  
♦

International Sunday School 

Lesson

* * * * * * * * *  
♦  
♦  
♦

; ; u r i r U b aVio^u Spring Ed ict
C y  C t  ~ R U  N 'C H O l  A S

i lM . lT K  U  ANNOI M  KMKNTN 
PARM ER COI NTV. TEXAN

b t  n a  i . NHNN

April 21

A im \ M > C K M K O S IT V
14»T

(r iim h  13:5-13

xx ho wrnt with 
mid I it* r< l - mil

4
In i s of llii* sitiiii- family,
Uors. member' *,f iti«> -mm*

tln*'-t' certainly art1 l*i'*'thr 
dl'im tf* tin ng thiin art* ]* 
*ha mefiil.
Ilit* (lu iiia iiilr 

Vbr.iin mill 
Mu. mi It* iiihI 
liaanitc mu! tilt1 
In flip 
A hr.i hi

7*. Anti Ia»i Him 
Mini in, lull! t l f  .i 
tent*.

ti. Ami the In ml ti ns nut phi" 
ti> hfiir them, flint they might ilw*.-l 
together: fur tlielr aiilmtani >■ »■** 
great. 'O that 11n-\ i"». I li" dwell 
ti>«et Ih t .

7 And there whs tt »trlfe he 
iween the herdsmen "t Mtiiiii s 
cuttle and tin* herdsmen ,.f I.ol s 
•.intie; and the Canuanttc uni t l f  
IV ii/zlle dwilt then iii tin- land.

fx And Ahnim -aid imtv l.<ih 
I.et there he ii" strife. I |trny the 
ttetwi.n me anti thee. and he 
tween my herdsmen and thy heeds 
men; l-*r xxc are brethreti

0. Is not the whole land liefoit 
th«s>? st'if'i.ite thyself, 1 pray tin", 
frttiu nn If llimi wilt take tin 
left hand, then 1 will go to the 
rlitlit ; or 11 thou take the right 
hand, then 1 will g** to 'the left.

Ill And I,of lifted tip hi* eye*, 
ami lieheld alt the Plain of the 
Jordan, that H was well watered 
everywhere, before Jehovah dxV 
stroved Bottom and (iotnorrah, tike 
the garden of Jehovah, like the 
land o f Egypt, as tkoti goeat onto 
/oar.

11. So lo t  those him all the 
Plain of tht' Jordan; and hot Jour- the 
neyed east : and they sepftrated | pie 
themselves the one from the other, "pinion is not

11*. Ahram dwelt In the* land o f j for ^t«sl rondu 
Canaan, and Lot dwelt in the ell It's 
of the Pla ns. and moved Ills tent 
as fur as Sodom.

13. Now Hie men of Sotlum were 
wicked anil sinners against Jeho
vah exceedingly.

14. And Jehovah said unto Ab
ram. after that l.nt was se|>ara! 
etl from him. Lift tip now thine

heyoa, mid lo"k from the place Ity 
*-here thou nrt. northward and that 
southward and eastward anti west 
w ard :

13. For all 
seest. to this 
to they sts'd

| '" ‘Us K\ 2:17 W.-tl* are still 
a common subjeet of contention 

TO ■iitoiii.' Arab trlls-
‘ 'And Miraut **.i|,| unto Iv t * tT lo ‘ j 

lender tif Ihe e\|s-dI(!•••>. mill tin I 
*> der. sp.ikt' first In the inalti'**. \ 
is « i i '  right ' l e t  there lie no 
strife 1 pray thee, between me 
mol thee lyunrrcls hei ween kin - 
men are e-|>e- ally deplorable ami 
are Ilk* > to b ii.ort' long eontliin- 
tsl and Idtter Ilian other quaere 
"For we are brethren ” "Alas, 
while ne talk of tilt' dim visions 
" f  the pst rbi r.'litt I nge. how ten 
there are now In the sunlight "f  
the gospel, w ho are Vhruin '  et|Ua 
In ningnanlnilty, gen rosily m l ;  
piety who for Jchaiv dh's * ij>e 
and for the '.ike of hrotherhootl, 
will suffer any earthly loss to 
avoid strife;' 1s;ih Krrctt. M'-ni

tielgh 
ehnreh 
li. ant) 

rullar y

anil the I’erl?rite.
lo t  were near of 
| ■ ptll-VX Tin i 'a 
Perlrz’te were 

land -rank heathen 
had come to lntrodii*

Jehovah In this

t hen 
And 

■ the 
Ilea

the land which 
w ill I give It, 

forever.

thou
and

worship of 
thiai ingd.

It was not good for servants of 
Jehovah thus to lie at strife with 
each "tiler *lld heathen nelghlors 
looking on.

What woiinl tlie ('anamilfe ami 
IVrlaalte th uk o f Hod's peo- 
noting like heathen? Ptiblle 

the highest motif 
t. bill li does have 

sonic llitlueaie on tlie eoliduet of 
issiple The world read* Christ
ianity in the lives of those who 
profess If. The man on the street 
does not road what Matthew Mark. 
Luke ami John say about 
I f  he does, it makes llttie 
Impression. J'ut wln-it he 
ready good specimen of Christlau- 

w ulking around every day. 
Is different And when he 

sees men and women who pr •- 
fc 's  to be Christian* acting like 
unregenerate sinners, he Judges 
( ’ It r 1st L i li 11 y accordingly.

The Star Is authoriz'd to im- 
iHiiltee the following candidates 
for the off toes under whleti tlodr 
iiauos >m  UWcd. subject to the
notion of the Is-iii<s rgtlo Primaries
on July 23, 1932

Nome Kind of Record made.
I>. C. Hqtiyres of Kdlnhurg, Tex- 

us. claims Ihe pancake eating

For County Judge and Ex Officio 
Count) Nrhool Superintendent:

<1 \ I » i ; v n i io i iu  in k  
1» \ \ 11» IV It A V 
RUIN A L K It i i* ; r .  Jr

For 'lav Assessor:
J W M AC M  SS 
S L l L< " l M Id I.LAN

fo r  Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W IV H A LL  ( Ke ei<>*tion)

For County and District Clerk:
CORDON \| Cl AN  

( Ite-clis-t ion |

other ismleatants. be 
ihe JtWh cake and wgteb tali 
IK lltors’ progress. prepared to

championship of the work), after j sume hi* eating i f  Ihay 
u (silliest here in w hich lie stov. ! up. Hut Nquyfvsa’ nearest 
ed away :tii of the flapjacks. A f fe r e n t  la<-ked ala cakes of 
gaining hii early lead on four | the leader.

The Prettiest
Wash frock* to tie fount! and the quality and 

prices will suit hard times pocket Itooks.

And If hat Else I)o  You Want?

R U S H I N G ’ S

For Comity Treasurer:
1' M.TI It LAN l'KH

( He election |

Fur County Attorney:
J I> THOMAS I Re election)

1 "r  Coiiimlsdonor. Pits duct No. 1: 
J M W ALI V W I l ld t  

( He ehs-f i"U )

Jcmu*. i 
or no I 
km** *

I I '  IS SI lit
* ho . 'I t:, '

talloreil “Ju*t
re. ird to all
elc . i! e|('S .|
which g" t ■ 
perfect tallleur 
I* mi air of *..; Msll- 
Cuted Mmpli y ... ...
the lieu sp r ig  suits
* ■■* ll tie » p e .i tie
touch of ii u,-r hullVs. T!i. re is a 
Sutitlety In I l.e Ii in ,o g of color, 
texture a: d del . s will h s..tlslir. 
the critical eye at n g uuv.

I rue. there Is no lie); of novelty 
In the re.ilin of the suit, th * s. i 
** n. a great piny lielng made on mil

ting Ihe spirit of 
hi ic i I i  ..nhd eele-
< n.J Involves high-

n laud d
and works out patriotic c. ..r 
rcheme* In navy, with white, v h 
red or huff. lb '.i. -.er, th" e linn 1

•:h * j
v »• ; [f n PA K I’ tUVVS—| E

C“
(
L-

l
i

e -s .

- . J

:  V
i

itu ry types r. l 
the Wushlrgton 
brut Ion. T> |g ti

mdlliiei s velvet.
■ dig that inatiy

el I" IUX tl, '  set. 
ci 11" r a vel\ et h 
crow n or at lo.ist a 
soiui'wl i i n  their

s ires cldc 
■f tl.e n attC'l
are str .v »  th 

iv nr a velvet 
touch of vel'et 
nuil. cup.

A-u.in, In llie tw' i 'l suit I. istrated 
to ihe rigid we s"e the u  rue for 
blue cmpl.iialzed. an I In u very new 

ny. in tlmt the I " i n  \ "ti uii'l 
lieer woolen material which 

■a* ll Interworks black w 'h a

Pr-vocijrionsV
L‘J

Cotton Seed RecJeaned
Our cotton weed rcclcaning outfit 
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS  

Cents a bushel up to .>() bushels: 5 cents a 
!>u*hcl for all alnive .“>0 bushels. 

COTTON SEED FO R  SALE

J .  W . P A R R  ■
lu I’arr (iarajic Building on Fifth Street.

iV .V .V .V / W W W W W W A P W ,

)

j ‘‘Pep, wliat it strategy?'*
"Sell q  see'.! in the subway."

i (g 1 '  : • >- WN't s.rvk

S \ PERSON uho buy* on install* 

incuts should also save in install

ments. It is the only way to 

balance the family budget.

evpri >
lire'll 1 
w Melt 
as to

*i"llh do
:e o f the 

B '>ug!i n 
''line*," n>

refugees

Kgypt 
to tell

<1

Oolden T ex t: In honor preferring 
one another.— Romans 12:10.

Tim e: Abram In Kgypt ( Beecher> 
It. C. 1827. Lot's se|iaratlon 
from Abram, It l i d .

Place: Sodom, llethel and Hebron

IntriMlurfion.
Ahram had been In Canaan about 

A year. When he came he located 
first at Sherhem ; ami .tiere at the 
oak o f Moreh he erected an a ltir, 
and there he called his servants 
around him and had public wor
ship and instruction. Then he 
went to the hill region between 
Bethel and At, and there he itim' -- 
ed another altar. From this place 
he Journeyed to the mountains of 
the southern i>nrt o f Palestine 
The dry. ixsirlv watered country 

which he had gone, anil Is to 
present (lav, subject to fam-

^Im s due to prolonged droughts. 
Such a famine came, and Ahram 
with his large (sunpflny went t > 
Kgypt. the land of the
from famine In Palestine

Just lief-irc he enter* 
he told Saral. his wife, 
all o f the iiniuiring people that
she was his sister. Saral was a 
beautiful woman, and Ahrniu \va 
it frit i.l if they knew s)ir was lil“ 
wife they would kill him so as to 
have Ms heaiitlful w fe. True t> 
his esjNM'tatlons. pharaoh took 
Saral Into his household. But I 
revealed the facts to this monarch 
ami li*' returned Saral to tier hus 
band and ajasdnted an escort *o 
«h"W Ahram and all his tiost the 
way out o f the country. Ahram 
Blade his wav hack to Bethel, tile 
place where his altar was.

Itark to tlie Altar.
Ahram had wandered off His 

trip to Kg.'1*1 had resulted 111 III* 
ly ing, and perhaps otticw Ise slip
ping awav fr**m <l*"l lie  liail l*e
........ ri h In n11 *• silver, gold
There is always a danger signal 
which need* to tie display e*l when 
*au accumulate* a large amount 
'*'* Tols w ord ’s g*M**|s it may
■^1i"k*' the spiritual 1 ife Or it 
nrty Is* a l*l*"'lng to tlie wurbl 

When Ahram made his way back 
t«* the pin**- where he hail Is'i-li 
holding 'Wist fellow 'lilp with liiel 
he w as gi-ttlng ha. k on the right 
track i'<*nfe»s|nii and forgive- 
n*s« ami a fresh start are always 
tunics to the '" ii. n ils  Ahram 
experienced. llowr often In Ilf-* 
we wander from <»«*d We go off 
Into sins of commission or of mu 
I .si* in. ami need to go hack to 
Bethel (!<*l I* there ; for foryglve- 
nes« Is there; new Joy Is there 
( I  John I I*»

We Are llretlirm .
"And there was a strife Is' 

tween the herdsmen **f Abram * 
iHltle ami the herdsmen of le*t - 
, att Ii* " ' Probably about the wal
er. isini|sire verse 10; the quarrels 
of Isaac's herdsmen with the men 

£ *  tlerar ats.ut the welia. Hen. 
3B:1» n.\ and the way In which 
Ihe shepherds drove the daughter* 
o f the prloat of Mldlaa

Fid’s liisa'Irims t tioice.
So Lot i'Iiosc him nil the lliiin 

of tin’ Jordan; and I.*>t journeyed 
east. ’ “Taking no warning by 
the dangers, bodily nn*l 'piritua!, 
which hail lieset them in l gypf 
L"t fi'areil not the pi xlmlty -»f 
the wealthy and luxurious Inhale 
Hants o f Sodom and (Joinorrah."
And Lot dwelt in the cities o f tie* 

Plain, and moved Ills tent as far 
as s*shmi." “ I.ot’.s h story teaches 
what comes *»f setting the worhl 
tii't and Coils kingdom s*s'i*ini 
F**r one tiling. the ussoclatlon 
with H Is sure to got .-loser. Lot 
began with choosing the plain; 
then ho crept a little nearer and 
pitched his tent ‘toward’ Sod n : 
next time we hear o f him. he Is

this see , 
str king 
rials of 
w ith e m 
on the up

not detract from the 
■ con en u ti'e  typoa 

t startlingly new 
■ h*'i. '  curry n 

Hon In i"iitter ol 
nth<'r male

•)u t<
fnsh
brig
der
pletl
Is a

It h!ue. aihl'ng a * art of |**>w
blue, a black leather h It com 
i . '  the color a II Iii me. I lie hat 
b i"k rough straw with '»'h *

ey HI*'

s of
m.

fashioned 
■Ing | laced 
the nee* '

ti c n . I 
wool' its 
which t 
•rial elnph '

tO ll.lt* IT."
series worn with tl

In the matter of h- alls which 
give “ class” to ihe *pi'.ng tailored 
s'llt V. *• w uhl I I.illy call III ten
tlon to the til : wo n wit li |l, 
g*..'.I looking tall ■ nr | '.-d lu th*'
foregryilind of the | lu e. It I- 
one of the very cm .’ t. i.*>d of Irish 
cliK'lict bhiiis*-' v. nidi cay he 
worked g th w  o f i • •: -
thread or of thin nynrn. Worn 
en who crochet are m .king the<r 
o'* ii. althi'ti-ii. If ' i •• prefer* t*> buy, t 
the 'hops r.rc *! lug v* ry tit ’ 
tractive tj|*" T h "" ' crochet* *l of
mercerized cotton tub beautifully. !living in the city, and mixed up

Inextricably with the people. Th * Th«* n*'« f: ' M' * ' nd.. it. - pastel
f**r these In Irish 
h or In slmi>te
It Bib's g .-*( y fii
a practical stand 
a ■ <-*iliir-perfe*'i 
It i 1'ring. The 
r> I h! te w *"*l 

a s If colored but 
■ Ittir str.-'t I '* 

a *  '"*u ot

tv -t a:al Im*w «*\*-r Ihe right eye 
{! » ti Is |! '• Imp -i *■ *.f vel
vet in sp. ing straws -!r* mal.

Iii* . s a revelation of new 
■ I* - a the suit ^ ii t** the left

In the group. In the flr't place P
is t ■ lore I of * ortdl ' ■ r blue cor 
*luroy, a material which Is staging 
u triumphant roc hack. In that le.nl 
'rig do- gners are sp.>ns' rit g It for 
*-" .!>. f■ <r the little separate |h* k 
c's. | ,r p.i'.ic'/i costlin.' s ns wed t*« 
for s’t'** \ * s' two | ••■ ** teiiii '
’ "I..' I h n. too, the fact t it
this suli Is n In eur a In nn ltHire 
is s..i : ant. The military In'iu
ein-e Is g 'Ing strong In fashions 
realm nt Ihe pro tit ni" *-'it. Hr *1 
tr li eg. w ;*!e .'i ouWe:'. epi ulct'.
un l t ll hll" s t ..|..fe p - t > .
with red, white it"d blue coin, 
aehetnes are aonnding th* patriot:.- 
note th -"iif- " t  ill fi'shlo ! in.

vl'lt***l th«* J. J. Crawford hotnc 
snnday.

I ir Krye o f I.uhho* k filled his 
ri-gtilar a|»|Nilntment here Saturday 

! night and Sunday.
Mr anil \lr< Clayhurne Can j 

of Summerfleld and Mr an*I Mi- 
Ja* k Mahler of Lakevii-w visit' d 
in the George Wyly home S\ifi i 
day.

The ladies' club will meet at 
the home o f Mrs J J Craw fora 
next Thursday.

Mr« John Galloway Is slowly, 
improving She has been *1-1* to 
Koine time.

FRIONA STATE BANK

Rattlesnakes 
Vicious: Found 

In Pairs Now

JHHtpl
first faist* stop load* on to eon 
mi'tlon't unforesorn, from whim 
tin* man would have nbrunk In 
horror, if he had Inm*ii tolil tknit 
he would make (Win. Oru*e on the 
Incline, time and gravity will *‘<*t 
Mo how far down w»* >ro. Thin 
narrative afPords a plain lnHtan«*»
• *f the great truth that tlie *ure
way to the world a > well .1 -
oar own kouIh, in to make th 
w'orhl our first ohjot t ’ Alexander 
Mania n-n

Ahrrun llwelt In the |*and of 
f Una an.**

I,«*t was gone. It fk. 11st have 
heeri a heart hro.kkin^ im  adtm to 
the old man. now nhont 76 
of ajre. It Is ;i pot hit e sort of 
picture Aliram left In the Uil’s 

If In rmii'h and 
in the mountalns. j 

HjKits afford fcooql !
mm h opp rtunity 

the a cumulation of wealth
up there There was no social 
life up there for him. It wau a 
-traui:»» hind Hut he wa* whe e
• .oil told him to he. and that 1"
always tlie right piaoe It w.is 
where <om|'h altars were It w is 
where (P h! could talk to him an I 
where he did ta W t*> him time a.id 
MJain He had been in tlie low
ountrji h is  t r ip  to I Lry|*t had

nks and Much 
crochet st 

mire me h, and 
Ir appeal from 
nt that tl.ev 
• n It mines t«-

► i:t Itself U of
« . e fin’ linl w.: 
t I
is alii) hi lie til

d

! 1 11 h s _•*.? (. »•; Jif
tt .it e i; tlie Klum and *• 
it * d In a trim un**: ny 
k!!I; J.n !.tl i t In the Jun 
tn<-nt hna n Nfiij 
Ktar-f* ;ped but * • 
are wmrirjs r#d 
hl"'.iNi*s with tlielr 
Inc the rdntury * 
d ‘ ■*' «*f a 1 . ;
K« r rf.

lidriotl 
p ‘s are
A few

r d *
luirf

v
d fo

I

vail : hut no altar 
1 hid- ** of Soiloin

S|Ĥ *lli| LMWUlfl,
1 Ahram never sf«r,.|»*d

w here in ( 'rinaan tm? imine 
lie er<* ted an altar There
mention «*f I.«*t t>einc Sn the

t>!» ,j l.o:

any 
1 lately

!** no
lie ih

rhose ^radnnfinc from cranium*' 
school were I.m ll’e llavs. !.<<!* 
Presley. Maurika Crawford Kav 
Uti-vS Pvelyn Stone. .1 U Vine- 
and Thurman Johnston Fay Hu-** 
v\ 1 - \ alvdietor .in. Lu Ule Hays
-.c ut Mt«*rian. and Maurika <*r«w

in his old ace 
rocky up there 
A few small 
crafting Not 
for the a

t*****n disastrous Now In- is star 
Inc where (R>d placed him 
llrlrrcHi Ilreame Alrmlurni'n Ikanr.

Ahram chose as his Itome IlHi 
ion ?h«* f.minus eit> of Judah 1M 
miles vaoiith of Jerusalem and about 
Ifo mill's north of |l#»er*he!ta It 
s a i ity on the healthful Midl
ands ah< uit .MNKi fi** t Htnoe the 
*r;i, as dlsfliunUln-d fr*ui» the
unhealthful cities of the ow lying 
Plain llebron Is one «»f the moat 
nneient eitien of the vorld This 

rated place Im cuuu* th« fir:n 
|»oint w hen e the p- «o; ! »* f the 
iHfa-oss <>n of the land wan real 
i*ed Here did the patriar*-hal 
family dwell longest i»nd most 
wihlngl), and here «ltd they bury
their dead In the mvi* of Ma h 
|M*tih “ Kran* In lit/se h K#
peeUlljr did Ahram aele* t a *HN»t 
marked by tlie «»*k* of Mam re. 
Mam re being the name of g loral 
chieftain tilled with Abraham At
Hehroo. then. Ahram hull! th#
third of bln altar* In ( anaan and

horhoo<l « hen pru\er ims-tlnc m* t 
2 Ahram was considerate and 

c<*oerous; Ix»t was fhe [ersonlP 
iMtfion o f selfishness

J Ahram s first conshlerji11"U 
was to do the will of (Jod; Iy*»t 
lii“t thoiicht was to aiua<s wealM 

4 Ahram tinned, but in* c*'t up 
with his face toward («**d ; th 
longer Lot lived, th* more he 
plnnc* d into -:n II«* pitched Id - 
tent toward Sodom, and s,H*u land 
ed th«*r**

,% Ahram held himself true t«' 
Cod and ended hi* life honored 
and loved the founder o f  the 
Hebrew race Father o f  the Faith 
fill through «<l generation*; I,o 
!>»sf pis |N*o|»erty In tlie desfrm 
five fire of SinIgiu. ei«»fM*d Ids <Iu\a 

i in n cave on the niouiifa nslde. th • 
i drunk»*n, In-e^tmui- father of tli** 

Mo/ihitei Mint I be 
| I ID .Ml :tH » He forgot 
1 he pitched his tent toward So 
d« 'iii.

Black

iniiniy, T * 'v » ' Mr« Brie*'* c**u 
•In. Mr*. I'oiirian <*f Fannin iwnii 
ty l u n w ia a in l  t h.-ni homa l • 
■land thv i r a m r

HrliMii r l m S  Friday, with IW  
frma thv  ̂an r u a i w r i N  thv p in t  to J »h *  gtadnaikiB rivrrlav* that night.

BY MRS J J • li W VH 'U P

Ib'la-rl Wyly get Iii*
I* r..(. «• W**ln*'«d*i v nt «<
|>lnving "I»a» the »  hl|. ’ 

XI: mid Mr* Willie 
tnriH'l Thur«<l*r fr’*ni 
vi'tt niii"iig **ld frl.'inl* 
Mi*"* in itklnlKim*. hn*l

ford r* *iil the chi »*< (ir*'phc< y
Mr i'liiill|>*(, agricultural In- 

'tru tur. W T S T 4V g ive th * 
gr.tilimt Ing addrpnx II*' via* u* 
<-*■; 111*, 1 nit-*] by Mr and Mr' Ini" 
gun also <*t 4"anyon

Kern. Jim and Bud ItarnHt r**
turui'd la**t Sunday ....... a v> .1
vvltli the r '1'ti-r at Vernon.

Sevi'rai **f th*' young pvci'lc * f 
Bln< k al tend*'*! a party at M*'
him...... . M i"  Kred.'l llart>ticl*l .1
Friona lant Siturilny night.

Tin* Krl'Uia i>««*'luill team jday- 
ell th*> Black t*-a'n at Ilia* k Sun
day .ifti'rin«'n the ■* "re Itcing in 
fnvor **f Friona

Xlr ami Mr- MWrat*' h.t . tin 
I•lii'd tv«*rk on tlie addition to tie r 
•tore and b"!*"

Rev Ant of Friona »  II tlii 
Ammonite* hil< rrgular :.|i"diitm»'irt tn-te a: 
(iml wlien h" I'O next Sunday af

terruMifi ut t >ree o'do*k. Kvery 
liody ix e intil'

The '■•veii'h grade gradn-it*'* nil 
Ih* entertained Mouday (•veiling bv 
a c l * "  |mirl> at Hm* In me **f 
Maurika 4 r*»foril.

Mr and Mr* Me Murry a ml 
•'.al of tl>' ." ’ ing |im|de of B *• K 

■ ollar t'*'***' attended th* choral program pn < 
limd w hi: • j ruled at tin M limdluf < him h in

: Friona hv t • Hereford MrShiall t
<-> i'll In*

*f <*ar x'honl i *m>k 
* •-bool picnic re 

."■re taken through

Ratth'.'nake tin*** l« here! 
f'olonel M 1 Crlmtnln' ini' l» 

■uieil til- annual warning to Hi"- 
wh<* «i*'ii*l much "f tt*e:r time 
outdiMir'.

April I- th*' month rnttlc'iiake- 
in r*' and run hIhuiI In |»air» anil 
"* extra pre .mlhm «hould 
taken by I'Veryon*' the Colonel 
• a f  S h e i  . Iiildreli w 111 
warm'd i»y ('oli'ti' ! C i ,"linin' 
they eome t*> th* Witte tiinaeum 
to nee til*' 'lx f "  t llv, rattier of 
1H32 rlntagi- wtilcb 4'oh*n'*I t'em- 
niln** i' * \ t i lilt in.- .it San Viitonin 

rutt er to giv >
" 4X*h*n> 

IV. k wild
heavy leg 
. B.-f.ir 
er* tlirio 

Tti it I

Im' 
de
lve 
a -

Public
Auction Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 26th

Salt' Starts Promptly at 10:30 a. m.

I will veil at iHihlir auction a select offering af Regiatcred 
Her* ford 4 attle. Ifani|i*hire Snwv <»ill*. Feeder*, and M r ?  
Cattle al niy farm four mile*, weal of Ituahland, Texan, nr
II  miles W H  of \nmrillo on I’ aved Highway No. M.

■ l»*.n’t * \|H"-t 
vx .* riling of id'  pi*■'* n* 
* 'i imri>ins *-autl"iii'<l 
flowers !n 'tout 'h'** - 
gins and heavy gl*"* 
you 't"**p for the tine
a 'tone or I k In r ti«- grn
* III iSihi'r frhtliti'ii th*

ft XV H V or m.i k« It THltle I f •r 1
ratt -e* U tt XX III frl.’ tit*•n you
away.

If yon k ll a •iiake 1***k • Ut*
f**r it' mate

• Si .1 lx • s 4 < HIM' around h"ii'*‘-
• •lily to •Mlk f.*r f * ** **! II »Ttl*

I’rh-e 
ll till duv 

and reia 
in Fannin

re-|,ho|r Siiii.l.- 
I The tea* I**
! the children 
i rent!). Tiny
the mtiaeum at Canyon and 
picnic luncheon on the 
fa r from Canyon

Mr and Mr* K IF WtiltWteld 
of laker lew and Mr. and Mra 
Coker and family ot HnmmerRvId

ow n*-r' 'liould clean up tra»h ptl*-- 
iiihI other pla ■»•' ilki'ty t«* hart«»i 
rat*, whi. h 'jink**' **jii M"*iw«''
rals*'i| fnan the grounil «hoiilil ha'*' 
a arreen of wlr*' netting aronml 
them "

—  ------- -------- o  _  . . —

I .  N. (iRORtiK KIJM'TKIf
N| PKRIVnCMHCNT \T l)\WN

I \  GlSIl ge XX ll" f"I III* pll't 1 
•everal ye*r» has »- rx*-d * • tl*"*t 
man of Ihe West Texas Slut • 
TVaoher* Cokkege. 4'anyoti. and ha« 
txeen aaanelnted with chamber of 
onturoen-e aillxltles there. »|< l«*f 
week ch"*en a* anperinlcndcnt of 
the Dewn a* hoot for the next term 

Mr. George aeverai yeara ag • 
one of the leading educator* haX 
In* graduated from Canyon col 
le*e. la thla hack again In the 
|i*<1a*n*tmt profe«»t"ti where he 
will tie welcomed by former **«•> 
elate* The Hawn commun ty l« 
to be •s*n*ratula>ed upon mx tiring 
hi« ■ervlce*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 0 --------------------

Ml** Mary 8i*rln* nt FrSun 
made the honor r*>l; for (h* opting 
term at Texan TV* hn.*lo*leaI Col- 
h f r  ttttk an overage grade of B 
ea U  term hours of work, ar 
rerdtac.M the report of the regia- 
trer'a MHm .

3(> Head Rcpisiered Hereford (.attle— 3(>
Iff Head Registered Hereford < ow*. age S t* 5. rlean and 

nicely bred. Seme of t licsr row* wiM have ralvea hy aMe. 
3 head Registered Hereford Yearling Heifer*.
3 Head Kegixderi'd Hereford Yearling lleifra .
3 Head Registered Hereford Yearling Hulk.
6 Head Registered Hereford t w ay ear -old Bull*.

(Throe bull* are in good condition anti ready for nervier)

The above described Hereford rattle are nirHy bred, good 
age* and thrifty.

83 Repislcrctl Hampshire Sown. Gilts, Feeder*
2 head Registered Hampshire Now*, with litter*.

M head Hampshire Feeders, weight about M  to IM  
It head Hampshire 4.ill*, bred to registered hoar.
II head Hampshire Now Pig*.
It head Hampshire Boar Pig*.

This aetart ad "ring of Hampshire Hog* represents the eery 
heat In Hampshire*, being true to type, plenty of aloe, ami
r̂namm̂^̂d nan id* Imn ammamlom<111 I " v  I  R U T w  N l | i  ( M l H H m H i  r  l l w j i

pndlflr gualitle* and atway* damn 
far amehet. They Wf A lupcrlKf 1

13- H EAD  DAIRY COWS— 15
JRRNRY'N HOUtTRINN

Fmh Optra, Dry Cows and aeretal Half ora, Now k 
Mmo to

1.1 M U  W IL L  HR NERVED AT NOON BV A  L A D O V  
ORGANIZATION.
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THE WARRIOR
Kr|M»rt vf 7 B

The I'ltai of the 7 H hull a tei1 
U>t Friday, They had a debate 
Tin *id n v uiorutug The yuwttluu 
wa*. Resolved. That the tjoveo 
went wa* Justified In regulating 
both latter ami capital. It was a 
food debate. Tilt* affirmative won 

KU>l>IK MAYS, Reporter.

Settler Claw Ha) Crlebmted. Spanish II Party.

w a w .s w .v .v .v .v .v .v .

Tuesday. April lit, the senior* Friday evening April IS, at 8 :lh) 
enjoyed a trip to the canyons- oVhwk, Mlaa Juanita <Yt.w faror- 
Aiuoug the uuuitier |treaent were etl ttie Siutuish II flub. HI Itrclo 
Utu  tiardner, s|a>na«ir, and Mr Raya sol. with an enjoyable party. 
Jarrett, profesaor of phytic*, and S|a*<lal guests at the |»rty were 
is  sen iors ; m at be re of the Spanish I class.

On leaving between seven and Several lawn games were (day-
eight o'clock the class arrived at 'd  and cujo.ved by all Also sev- 
the Palo tinra Park between nine eral parlor games were played, 
autl teu o'clock After scouting One of the most Interesting of 
and exidorlng the |«»rk. two of tli* these was a eontest. Several pop- 
members walked almost to the ! ular advertising slogans were list- 
Lighthouse In Lighthouse canyon, ed, and the i-ontcstatita were re- 
Wheu the picnicker* ' again a t  quired to All In the blank with 
sembled at the cars It wa* almost I the name of the sponsor of the 
one oclock. slogan. Also, there was a list of

A little time wa* spent driving disarranged animals name*, which 
from the jairk to the first fall* were to be |>rt>|ierly arranged. Th ' 
In <Vta t'anyon. where all enjoyed print- was awarded to Paul Spring 
a grand lunch The rest of the After an enjoyable time play
lime was s|**ut In this canyon, ing games, delicious refreshments 
The girls ts-cupled themselves by of ke cream and cake were aerv- 
wading in the creek, while othe * ed to Prof. Smith. a|s<naor; Misses 
exploit'd ihe walls further dowa L k U. Jnnet Ilanaon, R>* DU- 
tbe canyon. Siniv of the boy* ger, Dorothy t'rawford, Wilma 
and girl* played gamea. | York. Irene Rogge**. Maurine Pur

The homeward journey began at long. OUt Lee (iallowny. Pay 
about six o'clock. Kveryone was Hughes, Helen 8chlenker: Messrs 
tired hut happy when the claaa nr- Rov Johnson. Paul Spring. Kay- 
rlved home. j mond Bnler, Ray Landrum. N*el-

The senior cla*a now wishes son Welch, IJoyd Brewer, Wilbur 
to exprem R» apprcelatlou to Its Meade, Merrill Knrlong. Paul Parr, 
faithful s|s>n*ora. Mis* Oardner Virgil Weir and Ikonnld Livings, 
anil Mr. Jarrett for their part In All departed at a very moderate 
making Senior I*ny a socceaa. hour, declaring a very enjoyable 

You have been listening to 8ta- evening and quite appreciation of 
tlon SENIOR which la now sign- the effort of Mia* Juanita Crow

THE DOLLARS YOU SEND  
TO MAIL ORDER HOUSES

Y O U R  ODMMuwny

- : ^ x > : v 'V r

Runtta, KstcJl. A It us, tjuluce ami Will Rogers I* not far away 
Hobby attended the program at with one of his new picture*, 
Frlona given by the Methodist "Huslness and Pleasure.'' It I* 
church choir of Hereford Sunday scheduled to a|qs*ar here May IS,
night.

The party giver by June, Car- 
roel ls*e and J. T. Guinn, Jr., at 
their home Friday afternoon from 
two until five o'clock wa* well 
attended. Refreshments of cake 
and lee cream were served at four 
o’clock. All present report a nice

and has lieen rated by the TVxas 
State Committee as the blue rib 
bon picture up|«*artng during the 
Ist*t month. “Taraau of the Ape*' 
I* due to be here the two days 
Just tiefore that, and la rat«*d as 
a real thriller and a line study of 
wild animal life.

----------------------—o  ■■ — —time.
Irvin White spent Sunday with J | 'M  y F.KSITY TO F.XPLURF. 

RtMwrt and I^ te r  Myers. M IR  POTASH DKPOSITS
U  M. Williams and daughter, 

Estelle. were aborting In Here
ford Tliursday of last week, 

o

Just Arrived
AT

Maurer’s
Marry Iter Wash Frock*. Sheer 

Voiles far Grwdunlion itrewaeo

$ 1 -9 5  and $ 2 .9 5

I s t s le r  Wash Frocks
Stepping Out With Kciiwemy —

W W A W A V . W . W W Y W V

lng off until May A. That night 
we will present the Senior play. 
’Aaron Boggs Freshman” HoaT

mlaa R.
■a

Settlor Play.

The Senior class baa chosen It* 
play and work U well under way 
for Its presentation Friday nigh'. 
May «  The title la “Aaron Boggs, 
Freshman.” and as the name Im
plies la a college humor story. 
Those who wish to get a go*] 
riew of modern college life and 
a full two hours laugh, aee Aaron 
Hoggs, an awkward country tnoy 
from Xpltntervllle. get Initiated by 
the seniors into college life Kllxa- 
beth Mauilelia Opbenny srnd* a 
fake telegram to Beau Carter, 
college king, saying that Aaron Is 
to Inherit million* of dollars from 
hi* rich (M  grand father. Then 
the fun begins with the claaa of 
the college trying to catch Aaron 

I and civilise bint.

I Hit riel

In presenting this splendid enter
tainment.

Eleven-Mile
Miss Runlta William*. Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs Ollle Otta and 
children, who have been living In 
this community during the past 
year, have moved to a place four 
miles south of Hereford. We re
gret very much having them leave 
ns

Ollle Oils and Ernie Campbell 
called at the I . M Williams horn* 
Monday

Mis* Imogen*' Copeland, one of 
the teacher# In the Messenger 
arbool, spent the week end In 
Portales, Xew Mexico

Mr. and Mr*. Fjirl Ibirter, O. 
<; Hi: Itll v Stovall sml T \v 
L.vir h called at the I »  M W il
liams home Wednesday.

Ihitch Allen t«s*k dinner at the

Seen On the 
Screen at 
the Star

OYER WESTERN TEXAS

The picture sponsored by the 
high school seniors mothers, 
“fit rangers In Love", tk-a luring 
Frederb* March and Kay Francis, 
w ll play tonight and Friday.

Ratnrday, for one day only. 
Bock Jones will lie here In one of 
hi* western* for a matinee and 
evening performance of “South 
of Rio Grande.”

A geological study of the area 
extending from the Orient line 
of the A.. T. A 8 T. on the south 
to the Canadian river on the north, 
a distance of more than 27.1 mile*, 
will t>e made by the Bureau of 
BroDomic Geology of the I ’nlver- 
sity of Texas, a* a mean* of ob
taining additional data on the pot
ash resource* of West Texas. In 
l>re|«ratlon for the survey, 0. L. 
Baker, geologist In the Bureau. 1» 
now checking report* of oil teat 
well core drills and other data 
of the geology of Vnlverslty lands 
that are available In the geologi
cal office of that institution In 
Man Angelo. Mr. Raker will In- 
vestlgale large stream basins for 
the purpose of determining whe
ther or not they Indicate potash

poalte that which Is practiced by 
petroleum geologists In looking for 
structural elevatkms that may por
tent the existent'* of oil. It was 
explained The examination of 
cores obtained front oli tests In 
various localities of the area that 
Is to lie Investigated will also form 
part of Mr. Baker's work. Moms 
of the iKitash beds discovered In 
West TYxas were made by means 
of diamond core drilling and us
ing a solution of magnesium chlo
ride for reducing the dissolving 
of the potash.

■ ■ ■ o  ■— .......
Homeland Rev ival.

The serle* of revival meeting* 
which were begun at the Home
land church on Thursday evening 
of last week I* still lit |»rogress 
autl will continue throughout the 
coining week.

Rev. Kearns, of Mountain View, 
Oklahoma, wist Is conducting the 
meetings, assisted by the local pas
tor, the Rev, Mrs. Clarke, Is at
tracting a g* * si attendance and 
creating a deep Interest In these 
service*.

All who will come are cordially 
Invited to attend and welcomed at 
all the meeting*.

Card of Thank*.
We desire to take this oppor

tunity to express our thauks t» 
our many kind friends who so 
lovingly ministered to ua In the 
dark hours of sorrow experienced 
In the sickness and death of our 
IRtle one.

Mr. autl Mrs. Henry W. Brook
field.

Mr and Mrs. W ismI and Family.
Mr and Mrs. Br*>kfield and

Family.

Common Table Salt
Often Helps Stomaeh

l>rlnk plenty of water with pinch 
of salt. If bloated with gas add a 
spoon of Adlerlka. This washes out 
BOTH stomach and Ixtwel* and 
rids you of all gas. City Drug V, 
Mtore. —adf

A. D. SMITH
ATTOKNK Y A T L A  W 

Office In Maurer Building 
West Hide Main

\

HOM E DECORATION
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR  

We have the materials, and at the right prices.

ROCKWELL BR0S.&COMPANY
. 0 . F. Lange, Manager

Sunday afternoon's matinee and deposits, the theory Iwing that 
Monday evening's show will !>e|thoy are more likely to be found 
•This Reckless Age." bringing old where the land ha* subsided. This 
favorite* hark to Hereford and- surface search for Indications of 
ience*. Ruddy Rogers, Peggy Mhan- potash is for the most iwrt op- 
non. Charles RuggU-s and Frances 
Idee.

Tuesday and Wednesday th? 
regular one-oent sale *how of next i 
week will he the biggest nttrac- I

DRAUCHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pa.v and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tionsM shows how we can train and place yon in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name......................................................................

P. 0.

tlon of the period. James Dunn 
and Sally Filer* appear In “Dance 
Team”, conceded to be one of the

_  . „  ,, .. _ . . .  best pictures of recent ptvxluetlon.
Fred Collett Inane fir* of the , „nd Oliver „ardv
week. I

Mr and Mr* L. M Williams

Frlona high school 
represented In public

and two daughters, Hunlta and 
F.sfelle. and son. Hobby, attend
ed church at Frlona Wednesday

HI be well nlffbt-
Mr and Mra. Dlek Myers left

Hereford, Texas

Saturday OnlyJ J
Matinee and Night

APRIL £1

M T V  MINKS in 

His lalr«t Western.

“South of the Rio 
Grande”

Sunday - Monday
APRIL M -U

“This Reek less

%  A?f "
Featuring HI Hitt R4M.KRK PEG

GY SHANNON. 4 II \ K I »
HI t .LIKs and FRANCKM DF.E.

AIJMi NEW* AM ) COMKDA

Tuesday
j

and

Wednesday
APRIL R iJ

psaklug *c‘ | day last week for Oklahoma 
tlvlttes by two debate teams, tw.*»|on [(a,i n̂ sa
extempore speakers, and one girl j T W Lynch called on L .  M 
dedalmer at the district meet ’ Williams Saturday, 
next Friday and Saturday. April j Mr and Mra R. J. Clemen and 
22 and 23. at Osayon I children railed at the Hndgers

Those students to king part la ! home Suadty. 
these aeflvitles are Albert Otoe-1 
way Ray I.* minim. Noble M

U  — 11 ' ̂  I W .J — k  a  *  h  > I * _
Williams first of the week

w ill Iw on hand with one at tbelr
comedies then. too.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Fycsiglit Specialist

•tSare the ouly |*tir of Bye* 
yott will ever possess.”

J12 K. 4th Street. CV.fi*

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

Earl Potl»r was In Hereford 
Saturday

. ,  _  , . . . . T. N. Jasper of Trlona visitedIcin  and Seva Welch, debate; j ^
Lloyd Brewer and Jeltle Hlankete j Henry Turner was In town last 
»lilp, extempore *|«-sklng an1 j  Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. U  M Williams.Ruth Reeve, declamation.

He's Gone to Measure Cosmic Rays

3 5 *

Anti New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedule* Effective March 10, 1032

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

We are giving y ««  
h r  »ur

m Mg special

lc SALE
“Dance Team"

■lAMF.H III NN and At 
FILER*

Lv. R<*a<1 iKiwn * K<'a<l f p Ar.
a. m. P- tit p. tn. rate p m. p. m. a. in.
H :.'H» 1 00 5:30 Amarillo 3:20 7 :50 3:20

10 Jift 2: *5 7*tt 1.05 Hereford 1 45 6:15 1 :45
10:30 3:50 7:20 2.10 Sonuuerflt'ld 1 30 fl :«M ) 1 :30
It) :*0 3 -OO 2.35 Black 1 :20 5:50 1:20
10 4.1 * :M 7 A1 245 Frlona 1 :05 5 :35 1:05
11:0fi a » HiXi 2 HI) Borina 12 ?45 5:15 12:45

h tn. p. m p. B1 p tn. p. m. a. m.
11 :.K) 4 HO 8:30 3.30 Far well 12 20 4 :50 i“ a*
11 :00 S :4fi 8 :t0 *90 <*loris 10 :00 3::«) 11:00
11 :X1 4 20 0:05 4.25 Portales 9:30 3:00 10:30

p m a. m. p. tu a m. p. in p. ni
2 :30 N :U0 11:45 7.U Roswell 5 :30 8 00 7:45
5:00 10:15 2:10 *45 Ruidoso 3:10 12:15 5:00

2:30 fl 30 121*5 K1 Paso 11 :00 8 :00 1 00
a. m p. n a. tu p. in. p. III. p Rl.

WE HAVE 8EBVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS I

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night
Hereford, Texas •

A T A T A T A f A T A T A T A f A T i

We Are Not Opening Any 
New Accounts!

Putty. .Mi rHi it II. COMPTON *f tl»* Cnlversity of Chicago has atari 
etl on a Journey that will lake him t« the tm „ntnin range* of Panama. 

O r*. New FealamL Anstrslia. Hawaii an>l Alaska and on many peaks he 
■III try fit measure the intensity of cosmic ray* with the Instrument 
with which he la her* seen. Th* de-.tc* consist* of a steel “twalsatUm 
chamber” containing argon Around th# chamber are sphere of lead and 
copper weighing »*• pounds. Through tWeee walls of metal no other but 
Vositdc rays” ran penetrate. The effect of the rays w tl he to set up aa 
el. ctrlc current to the argon. This current will he measured with aa 
aieelrometer.

D o  Y o u  Need Cash?
/ can turn your livestock, 
farm equipment or real 

/  estate into ready money,

A U C T I O N
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

R A Y  B A R B E R
AUCTIONEER Superior

ale*
ervice

Phone 241 Hereford, Texa*

Sale* dates and literature may l>e arranged at 
TH E  HEREFORD BR AND

To our customers who have accounts with us: y

Please don't ask us to carry the account 
Conner Than Thirty Days.

F. L. SPRING
V a t a t a t a t a v a t a t a t a t

Call Around 
Please-
The manager and owners of the Kriona P ity l 
are very desirous of having all their fin an c ia l^P ^  
accounts settled at the earliest date possible, 
and will he pleased to have

A LL  PEOPLE

who are indebted to them, call at their office 
ami make complete ami *ati*fartorv settlement 
of their accounts

AT ONCE.

Friona Gin Co.
C. S. Waddell


